Tuckshop is open
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
From 8:30am to 12:00pm.

HOW TO ORDER
Ordering online – Download the free Qkr! app from the Apple App Store or Google Play store. Open the app & register yourself on Qkr. Tap on magnifying glass in top right of Qkr home screen and type SJIN. The school page should open. A message will now ask you to register a child.
Cut-off time for online orders is 8:30am daily.
Cash orders – The children eat their main lunch at 1st break and afternoon tea at 2nd break. Please use a separate bag for 1st & 2nd break. Clearly write your child’s name, class and order on brown paper bags with money enclosed. If change is needed we will attach it to the front of the 1st break bag. Please do not use ziploc bags for orders and do not stick tape or staple bags shut.
Paper bag orders must be in by 9:00am daily.

SANDWICHES
Honey or Vegemite $1.50
Cheese $2.00
Ham $2.50
Ham & Cheese $3.00
Ham, Cheese & Tomato $3.50
Ham & Salad $3.50
Egg & Lettuce $3.00
Salad - Lettuce, cucumber, tomato & carrot $3.00
Cheese & Salad $3.50
Chicken $3.50
Chicken & Salad $4.50

TOASTIES
Cheese Toastie $2.20
Cheese & Tomato Toastie $2.70
Ham & Cheese Toastie $3.20
Ham, Cheese & Tomato Toastie $3.70
Chicken & Cheese Toastie $4.20

SALADS
Garden Salad $3.50
- Lettuce, tomato, carrot, cucumber, capsicum, red onion & a container of mayo or balsamic & olive oil
Add - Cheese or a hard-boiled egg $0.50
Ham $1.00
Chicken $2.00

$5 MEAL DEAL AVAILABLE EVERY DAY
(Choose one from each of the three sections)
1. Bottled Water
   Juice - Apple, Apple/B.Currant or Orange
   Plain Milk
2. Toasted Ham & Cheese Sandwich
   Egg & Lettuce Sandwich
   Salad Sandwich
   Vegetarian Fried Rice
3. Apple Slinky
   Fresh Pikelets with real butter & jam
   Mini Fruit Salad Cup

HOT FOODS (1st Break Only)
Homemade Pasta Bolognese $4.00
Homemade Vegetarian Fried Rice (GF) $3.00
Cheeseburger $3.00
- Homemade beef patty with sneaky vegies, cheese & tomato sauce served on an English muffin
Magnificent 7 Party Pie $1.20
- Tasmanian grass fed beef with 7 sneaky vegies
5 Chicken Nuggets $3.00
5 Chicken Chippees $3.00
Container of Sauce (Tomato or BBQ) $0.20
Hot Dog (with sauce) $3.50
Hot Puppy (Half hotdog with sauce) $2.00
Chicken Chippee Roll $3.50
- 4 chicken chippees on a long roll with lettuce & mayo
Mini Chippee Roll (Half chicken chippee roll) $2.00

DRINKS
Plain Milk $1.20
Bottled Water $2.00
100% Juice Pop Top 250ml $2.00
- Apple, Apple/Blackcurrant or Orange
Quench Flavoured Mineral Water 350ml $2.00
- Apple/Raspberry, Cola or Lemon/Lime
Krazy Lemon Homestyle Lemonade $2.20
Dairy Farmers Chocolate/Strawberry Milk $2.20

SNACK FOODS
Homemade Pikelets x2 (with real butter & jam) $1.00
Chocolate Mousse Cup (GF) $1.00
Apple Slinky $1.20
Mini Fruit Salad Cup $1.50
Large Fruit Salad Tub $3.00
Red Rock Deli Chips $1.50
- Sea Salt or Honey Soy Chicken
Piranha Vegie Chips (GF) $1.50
- Salt & Vinegar or Smokey BBQ
Iced Bun (with or without butter) $2.50

VOLUNTEERING
Our tuckshop would not be able to run without
the assistance of our lovely volunteers. Volunteers
are always needed and warmly welcomed!
Please contact the tuckshop if you are able to help.
Michelle Kalantzis (Convenor) Ph – 0435 006 840.
ST. JOSEPH’S TUCKSHOP POLICY

• The school tuckshop is open on Wednesdays, Thursdays & Fridays from approximately 8:10am until 12 noon.
• The school uses the online Qkr! app for online orders. Daily ordering cut-off time is 8:30am daily.
• Paper bag orders can be handed in via the classroom tuckshop basket. Please use a separate brown paper bag for 1st and 2nd break with your child’s name, class and order (e.g. John Smith, 2 Blue, 1st break, 1 x hotdog with tomato sauce) clearly written on the front with full payment enclosed. Please do not use Ziploc bags or envelopes, and please do not sticky tape or staple bags shut. If change is needed, it will be attached to the front of the child’s 1st break bag. Paper bag orders must be in by 9:00am.
• The children eat their main lunch at 1st break and their afternoon tea at 2nd break.
• All 1st and 2nd break orders must be pre-ordered.
• Only water or fruit may be purchased over the counter by children before 1st break.
• If an item is unavailable, a substitution will be offered after checking with the child concerned (where possible).
• Should a child forget their lunch, and the tuckshop provides a meal, a note will be sent home with the child that day detailing the money owing. Prompt payment would be appreciated.
• The tuckshop is not staffed at 2nd break, therefore no hot or frozen food is available at this time.
• Classes collect their 2nd break orders prior to the tuckshop closing at 12 noon.
• Ice blocks and slushies can be purchased over the counter from 11:10am until 11:25am.
• We reserve the right to alter the prices and/or tuckshop menu at any time.
• Parents on roster are reminded not to have children inside the tuckshop as this is a food preparation area. The Ipswich City Council Health Department recommends that children should not be in this zone.